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TOE WELCOMES YOU
CHICAGO AREA CHAPTER

Organists at ATOE Convention
(in order of appearance)
LOWELL C AVARS
Lowell began his study of piano at 5, organ at 13, and voice at 17.
Expecting to become a theatre organist, he worked with Frederick W.
Spencer and Leonard MacClain, but found the profession dying. So he
continued his study at Phi ladelphia Musical Academy and Clarke Con

servatory, where, among his teach««7^^e H. Alexander Matthews

and Edward Shippen BarnesT-jde^feiqm^td^is^.SNytrfLM S. m Educa

tion (Music Major) from the Uni^^sn^ of c^n^y I van ia. Mr. Ayars\(J^so

holds the degree of Associate from Trinity^&>Ueg^ LoDdon, in sol^
singing. He has been organist at the Broadwayx^^atre in Pitman,
and at the Stanley Theatre in Bridgeton, New Jersey. H^s ulsu ieqching choral music at the Vineland High School, and is organist-choir
director at the First Presbyterian Church in Bridgeton.
JOHN MURI

John first played orgdn foi\ movies at the Temple Theatre, Hammond,

Indiana, at 17.\'men ne mowed to the Hqosier Theatre in Whiting to

play a Kimbal l >7 Tor 3Y|TnrA"lii l*??/ he wrnt tn thr Indiana Theatre,
Indiana Harbor,
became the music

Meanwhile he earr e\
M.A. at Indiana U

pi dyed

3-/10 for 7 years, until he
radi

vector

□tion WWAE, in 1933.

:ago in 1937, and his

. A. lat'The

'4i\. He td^ght ^ng/ish f om 1937 to this year,
\

when he joined t i

of Indiai/a

1957 he was awar

ion

foy

scturer in English. In

tanding contributions to the

teaching of Engli

orgc list for the Hammond

Civic Center since"

ight the Detroit area,

and he is a frequent visitor at the 5-28 Wur

in Racine.

ROBERT VAN CAMP

Mr. Van Camp's formal theatre organ study began with the late Lew
White and Bi l l Dalton. Robert worked at the campus theatre part time
and taught organ while studying at Duke University. When Paul Whiteman was giving a broadcast concert at Duke in 1937, Bob was chosen

to explain a delay due to transmission troubles to the impatient audi-

ence. He did so well tjiat Whitem

sics-major seek

a career in radio. That career includes

two N. Carol ina

stations, his hometown, Scranton, Pa,,;-

On his dischatge-fTr4947 Bob jofq(ed^i
col director, and his voT
He is moderator and host of the.

Bob has participated in con
regularly at the Fox Theatre/

tlanta
□ re

s

musi ■

Georgi
_ia.
each spring,

and plays

ORGANISTS (continued)

REGINALD FOORT

Mr. Foort was born in England. He graduated at 17 as a Fellow of the

Royal College of Organists, and Associate of the Royal College of
Music, and started out as a church organist. After five years in the

Royal Navy, and several years of serious piano stud^^^twjder a pupil of
Leschetizky, he began his career aSij;^h^o+<ie^^r^^n^5^iri\1925. When

BBC installed a big theotr^y^SN^^^^^^ade him thejr^st

staff organist. After more^^^^f^^^3^1^evision prograrnTlT^
decided to break into vaudeviI

He ultimately sold it to BBC t^o

traveling Moller.

de

stroyed in the first air raid on Lor^orj,--^'*Reggie" has made over 200
recordings, from earliest hot wax to latest tapes. He and his fami ly
now live in Chicago, where he is with the Organ Division of the Bald
win Piano Co.

AL MELGARD

A1 come to Chicago from/Denmark wh^ he was six. He started lessons
on the piano at 7, arvdon the -organ a^l2. At 15 he was the pupil of a
famous church org|inis1l an^l soon becamX^ssistont organist of one of
Chicago's larger

si lent fi lms on a ^^ono.
organist of the Lincoln Di; r
composer and has rdachia m

attended the American tons
organ school for Barton Co

first \heaVre job was accompanying
h^ betzcmel orchestra conductor and
icago Heights. Al is also a
rTFtougn radio and records. He
>f MLisicl and also handled the
e Chicago Stadium opened Mr.

ther&ilg jBarton, where he has been

Melgard was at tne fo

recfcr loflmulsic. In addition he finds
organist for over 210 yporj
time to operate a school jror adjianced|organ. '

PEARL WHITE

Miss White began to ploy piano at 3. At 4 she Las playing marches for
her kindergarten class. Pump organs and pianfcs wery played for funer
als. At 7 her formal musical education began with^lorence Le Clair,
who was a student of Glenn Dillord Gunn, jof the^achmoninoff dynas

1

ty. Classical organ was started at 9, un^r Jessica Wiley at the Bush
Conservatory. By 13 the call of the tl/eatre Vajs not^esistable, and

after playing outlying theatres she^^

Center and Bel-

mont theatres from 1925 to l932!^-TK7ough/Al/^fft^'s recommendation
she began to make piano

^OBjerfiHt6s^s many as 12 a

day, while sti ll in her ^

KQV, WBBM, WIND

where she was staff organi

'flayed background music for

Franklyn MacCormack. With le reoirth of theatre organs her rhythms
are much in demand.

Organs

THE TWO-, THREE-, FOUR-, FIVE-, SIXMANUAL ORGANS OF THE CHICAGOLAND AREA
in order of their performance

I BAKER
The Baker Hotel opened in 1928, a
turesque place, with formal gardens
on the bonks of the Fox River. It

included a 3-9 Geneva organ
with an unusual and beautifully
carved wood console. The stop
tabs

disclose a traditional

theatre organ, complete with
traps, percussion, second-touch,

tenuto, and amplex stops. It is a

one-chamber installation, speak
ing into the dining room on one

side and the lobby on the other. For

^

thirty-two years it was played fo
luncheon and dinner by Mary Bay I i ss.

The Arcada Theatre, located
in St. Charles, opened in 1927

balcony of the dining room. Each

ARCADA

with a 2-10 Marr and Colton

organ. The instrument was la

ter rebui lt by Geneva into a
3-16, including an echo di
vision. In its heyday, radio
station

WJJD carried a

Another console is located on the

console has two automatic rol l play
ers of different sizes. The balcony
console is not connected at present.

MONT CLARE

^

The Mont Clare Theatre was bui lt

in 1929, and A1 Melgard premiered
the 3-10 Barton on opening day.
The organ was used as late as 1942
for special performances. Fourteen
years later, when Wally Rathmann

l ive

half-hour broadcast, featuring

first attempted to obtain it, a gigan

Howard

tic screen hid the console. Then a

Peterson,

Arcoda's

heavy rain damaged the organ con

staff organist, at the console.
In the past year, at the ex
pense of the theatre owners,
with local organ technician
Don Johnson, and his as
sistant Mike Peck, doing
the work, the organ has been
restored, with the exception
of the 3 echo ranks, to its for
mer state of elegance and bri l l iance

siderably. After that came multi
channel sound and the soundabsorbent material ruined re
verberation. Persistance final

ly won, for six years later Wal
ly obtained the organ and start
ed repairs immediately. In six
months it was repremiered by Jack
Norgaard. The console is Barton's

DeLuxe with gi lding around the red
lea therette centers and decorative i lluminat ion

ments with action by Barton

Melodic percussions are Deagan instruBlower is 7!^ H.P. Spencer Orgoblo.

STADIUM

The Chicago Stadium is an indoor arena covering an entire city block. The huge 6-62 Barton, known as the
world's largest theatre-type organ, was designed especially for it. It is
ful ly unified with 883 stop tablets controlling over 4000 pipes. All
of the pipes are located in lofts suspended from the ceiling. The
tuba mirobilis is on 65 wind pressure. The full organ is never

'-'TTflrfni''

m rrfTfivT??

played, as it is reported to be capable of shattering windows
and l ight bulbs. The relay resembles a large city telephone
I exchange board. The amount of wire required to establish
l'
contacts would encircle the world. The console weighs
seven and a half tons and is mounted on a lift and turn

table. The organ required fourteen boxcars to move the ports
from the organ factory, and a crew of thirty-six men work
ing three months to instal l it. It is played for skating shows,
boxing matches, basketball games, hockey games, circuses, rod
eos, political conventions, and many other events.

HUB

W

The Wurlitzer was instal led at

the Hub in 1950. The present
three-manual console was ob

tained from the Bailey The
atre in Buffalo, N.Y. The

original eight ranks came
from the Madison Gardens

Rink in Chicago. The organ
and loft have been remodeled
extensively, with four ranks
added

MUNDELEIN

The 23-rank theatre organ installed in
1934 in the auditorium at St. Mary of the
Lake Seminary in Mundelein came from
the studio of Al Carney. The Wurlitzer
console, now in ebony, with a Wicks
pedal board, and al l new stop tabs, was
originally instal led in the Chicago

and

first and second

diapasons extended through
sixteen foot diophones. The
organ has been voiced on 20'

wind pressure. Unlike most theatre
organs, the percussion instruments
have been placed outside the pipe cham
bers. The organ has crisp, clean tones and rich

jnd.

EL M

Theatre. The 14-rank studio in

stal lation used mostly Gott
fried pipework. The original
combination action relay
has been replaced by di-

When the Elm Skating Club was bui lt in
1956, a Gottfried pipe organ from the

DuPage Theatre in Lombard was pur
chased. A four-manual Geneva con

sole was acquired from the Rockne

odecircuits. Thereare 23

Theatre in Chicago. The original
blower was replaced with an Orgo-

ranks at first touch, and
several major ranks and
couplers at second touch.

blo from the Southtown

Theatre.

From a theatre in Oshkosh, Wiscon
sin, some Barton components were
added. Many ranks were found to lock

Four relatively shal low
chambers project the sound

of the organ very effectively.

the necessary "bite" required for a
skating rink, so more changes were ne
cessary. The organ today has 24 ranks, 10
in the main chamber, 8 in the solo chamber, both
suspended over the rink, and 6 ranks exposed behind the console.

Recently, under the direction

of John Seng, it was completely
restored to superb condition.

LIGGETT'S

^

4

The Royal Palm Room has a 2-9 augumented Style E Wurlitzer with a his
tory of interest. The pipework in the left chamber, the toy counter, and
console were obtained from the Juneau Theatre, in Mi lwaukee. Since

the right chamber there had been damaged, additional pripework was
acquired from the Rialto Theatre in Racine, Wisconsin. The tonal
percussions, from a Barton in the Fon du Lac Theatre, are in a
non-expressive chamber. Bi l l Liggett obtained the organ from Fred

Hermes in 1949, and it was instal led by Dr. Fred Cesander. Afire
in 1964 left it badly water-soaked, and it was rebui lt by Dr. Ces
ander. It is used regularly during the
resort season, with rich,room-fi l ing
sound.

HERMES'

Wurlitzer bui lt only three 5-manual organs, and the largest of these
(28 ranks) was formerly installed in the Michigan Theatre in Detroit.
In September, 1955, Fred Hermes purchased it, and the following Feb
ruary he and three friends worked 18 hours a day for a week to disman
tle it. They used 2 vans to transport it to Racine, Wisconsin. Then it
required 4 years to recondition and reassemble it in a l ittle theatre in
his home which is especially designed for it. The pipes are instal led as
originally in 4 chambers, with the relays, blower, and tremolo exhausts in
other rooms, allowing the organ to be heard without distraction.

ORGANISTS (continued)

DON BAKER

When the organist at a Long Island theatre failed to show up for a

performance one night in 1^3, the piKpianist, Don Baker, who had
never before sot at the console of an org\n. was drafted as an emer
gency fill-in. He decided this
he became featured in some

t wasn't long before

was his

)f,NeV Yo

engagement of daily performa ices
with weekly broadcasts over
became solo organist at ^e

theatres followed,

m

fnipFb this country he
atre where he re-

mained for thirteen year

rous Community

Sing shorts for Columbia \P

lengthy engage-

ments at clubs in Las Ve

fifty record albums. Don is

e palaces. A year's

nd has made almost

with the Conn Organ Company.

LEON BERRY

Leon began his association with the organ as a boy in a church in a
small southern town. Then a theatre manager agreed to permit him to

practice on an unused organ after Iate/sh6w5^--puring his high school
vacations he traveled throughout t|m

represen-

tative, instal l ing and

classical

organ under the late

nservatory

of Music in Chicago. After'JjiiS''^^sch'

Guard he

played at the Casino Moderne aRdyat>tffe Trianon Ballroom. He has
been playing the 3-12 Wurii

rgan at the Hub Roller Rink, one of

the largest in the country, ever since it opened in 1950. Mr. Berry
has a 2-7 Wurlitzer in his home, which he calls "The Beast." He has

made recordings for Audio Fidelity on both of these organs.

JOHN SENG
•Jf' S. .itm

Mr. Seng began studying piano at 6 and organ at 11. Although he stud
ied piano at the American Conservatory of Music in Chicago, much of

his organ technique is self-taught. He wp^^jjpoTirted staff organist
for the NBC radio and television stu_dt^

1^'olso an accomp

lished composer and arranger, {Kf^TKi^^Vrarwfid or adopted 200 albums
for Wurlitzer Organ. He has appeSf^i^^jjlMUst^us
and television

Nins

programs. He has recorded two?f+Wi»s Tor UniteoArtistsX/'Introducing

the Mighty Wurlitzer" and "Beyond the BWe Hori^n;" olxLone for

III!! T;

fill !i I

Columbia Records with Bobby Hockett,

recorded with vocalist Patti Page. John has toui^
Wurlitzer Company, and although stil l in his twenties^Nws 800,000
miles concertizing on pipe and electronic organs, coast to co5*
in Canada.

ORGANISTS (<:ontinued)

TONY TAHLMAN

1

As a child, Tony Tohiman spent marL hou

le piano, not prac-

ticing lessons, but pretending he waa ploy
rink. He began his professional l ite play

organ in a skating
urants and lounges

years his chiIdhood

around Chicago, little suspecting that

dream would be a reality. He made a/recorc
Loyola University, in which two songs/

a theatre organ at
• Blues" and "Heat

Torrent, prompted by

Race" were written especially for hitij^

ght at the Elm Skat-

Tony's avocation of racing Stoc

oitisole as resident

ing Club found Mr. Tohiman
artist. In the eight years sir

ei r

spectators from all over the

y skaters and
all tunes to

skating tempos keeps the ska|

LES STRAND

Mr. Strand's father was organist at many of the theatres in this area

during the years 1925 to 1930. Les taught himself to ploy the piano at
the age of six. He continued to develop his musical talent without the

aid of any teaching^
he was eighteen.NAr 1j>fe xlgey
new instrument i/f a fun'eraf p^
Island, the electronic organ,y
graduatecr from high school

earn musical notation until
ome fascinated with a

of the family in Rock
self to play it. When he
IS family to Indianapolis,

where he began nleyirtg profession"blly at seventeen, and became
interested in jazz. Mr. Strand has recorded a series of LP's for Fan
tasy Records, and is presently engaged in pursuing the further study
of music at Roosevelt University in Chicago.

KAY McABEE

Kay started his musical career in 1951, when he became staff organist

for the Kimball Company, ond orajgnist^-Tor-fhe Kimball Concert Hall.
He also toured for Cc

concerts throughout the

the country. In 1954 Ktiy

e 3-14 Wurl itzer

in the Paramount Thea

ade a record for

Replica called "Organ

Allen Organ Co.

In 1958 he and other or^a

on in the Rialto

Theatre in Joliet, whe

staff organist. He is a

Rockford, which has a
ist and choir-master of $t

many

ntferts and is now
nodo Theatre in

McAbee is organkfort. 111.

AL SCHMITZ

Mr. Schmitz has, in his basement, a ham radio station, a collection
of radio-controlled boots, and a pipe organ which he cal ls a "Misc.
Marr Kim." Al works with clocks, precision timers, nurse-call
systems, and fire alarms. That makes him our M.C.

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Saturday, July 3

Baker Hotel, St. Charles— afternoon jamming on the 3-9 Geneva

12:00 Noon

00-11:00 PM

Arcada Theatre, St. Charles— 3-16 Geneva

Concert and Sing-Along, Lowel l Ayars
Concert and Si lent Movie, "You're Darn Tootin'," John Muri
9:00-11:00 AM

Sunday, July 4
Mont Clare Theatre, Chi cago— 3-10 Barton
Concert, Bob Van Camp

Si lent Movie, Colleen Moore in "Ella Cinders," Reginald Foort
2:30-4:00 PM

Chicago Stadium, Chicago— 6-62 Barton
Concerts, Al Melgard, Pearl White, Don Baker *

6:30-7:30 PM

No-Host Cocktai l Party, Holiday Inn of Chicago. West

7:30 PM

Banquet, Holiday Inn

10:00-11:30 AM

3:30-4:30 PM

Monday, July 5
Hub Roller Rink, Chicago— 3-10 Wurl itzer
Concert, Leon Berry

St. Mary of the Lake Seminary Auditorium, Mundelein— 4-23 theatre organ
Concerts, John Seng, Don Baker *

8:30-10:30 PM

Elm Skating Club, Elmhurst— 4-24 pipe organ
Concerts, Tony Tahlman, Pearl White

Tuesday, July 6

10:30 - Noon

Liggett's Hol iday Inn, Brown's Lake (Burlington) Wise.— 2-9 Wurlitzer
Concert, Les Strand

12:30 PM

Luncheon, Liggett's Holiday Inn

3:00-4:30 PM

Fred Hecmes' Residence, near Racine, Wise.— 5-28 Wurlitzer
Concert with Si lent Movie I l lustration, John Muri
Concert, Kay McAbee

*Don Baker is appearing through the courtesy of Conn Organ Company
PLEASE NOTE:

Smoking is prohibited in auditoriums.

Contracts specify no tape-recording of concerts.
Admissions by name-tag or charge of $1.00 per person, per event.

National Officers of ATOE for 1965

President:
Carl Norvell
Vice President: Erwin A. Young

Secretary: Betty Norvell
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